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Patients with barriers to care, including transportation and mobility issues and 
limited ability to utilize the internet, require targeted interventions to maintain 
consistent diabetes care.
Following are strategies to provide high-quality care for all patients, especially those with 
barriers to care. 
For more information, visit Cardi-OH’s expanded resource on improving digital access.

Simplify Care Processes for Persons with Limited 
Transportation or Limited Mobility
Often, patients with limited digital access face compounded barriers 
to care, such as lack of access to reliable transportation, long travel 
times, lack of daytime flexibility to attend in-person appointments, or 
homebound status. To reduce the impact of transportation barriers, 
clinics should refer to the strategies below.
Identify and document dual digital and face-to-face clinical care access 
vulnerabilities.

 ■ Conduct systematic social determinants of health (SDOH) screening and discussions to 
help practices identify patients with dual digital and face-to-face care barriers during brief 
or rare office encounters.

 ■ Integrate SDOH screening into out-of-office outreach to help identify digital vulnerabilities 
(e.g., care coordination for patients with poorly controlled diabetes or patients with care 
gaps in diabetes management). 

For more information, visit Cardi-OH’s expanded resource on social needs screening 
approaches.
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Respond to identified vulnerabilities.
 ■ Once vulnerabilities are identified, primary care team members can develop individualized 

approaches to overcome care gaps. If available, interdisciplinary clinical team members, 
such as social workers, can help develop these individualized care plans. For example:

 ■ Request that home health help support glucose monitoring.
 ■ Ask clinic staff to help patients identify labs open outside of business hours, within 

walking distance, or easily accessible by public transportation.
 ■ Involve caregivers who have digital connection resources.
 ■ Leverage the expertise of other team members, including diabetes educators, nutrition 

experts, and community health workers.
 ■ Coordinate with local senior services or non-profit organizations for grocery delivery.

Design Clinical Systems that Promote Care Coordination
Make the most of every patient-initiated conversation, particularly 
telephone calls. Patients with limited digital access may be hard to reach 
with clinic-initiated outreach. As a result, strategies to consolidate clinic 
callbacks and maximize communication and planning within the patient-
initiated outreach are critical.1,2

 ■ Assign patients who are not up to date with care to a clinical staff 
member (e.g., medical assistant or RN care coordinator) who is available to: 

 ■ Receive transferred patient calls from call centers, front desk, or triage.
 ■ Quickly identify care gaps and provide the patient with a real-time plan for meeting these 
care gaps (e.g., labs, prescriptions, glucometer, eye exam, and appointment scheduling).

 ■ Communicate with the patient’s provider for timely signing of any needed orders.
 ■ Create workflows for: 

 ■ Call transfers to the clinical staff contact.
 ■ Communication between real-time staff and primary care providers during encounters if 
urgent clinical needs arise.

 ■ Communication between real-time staff, pharmacy, and social work to address urgent 
barriers to care (e.g., prior authorizations, formulary medication checks, and financial 
barriers).

 ■ Create medical assistant or nursing pools (e.g., electronic health records [EHR]  
and phone. 

 ■ Route calls and messages to allow for coverage during staff absences and turnover.

http://cardi-oh.org
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Before/Between Office Visits 
Review patient records. 

 ■ Flag charts of patients overdue for diabetes care 
(labs, visits, health maintenance, population health 
dashboards). 

 ■ Summarize care gaps using EHR functions (e.g., 
care coordination notes, the problem list, health 
maintenance tab, or standing orders).

 ■ Check when last labs were done. Can pre-visit 
labs still be ordered or obtained? If not, mark 
point of care testing to be ordered when rooming.

Close gaps in information when the patient  
calls the office. 

 ■ Have staff transcribe glucose readings into a grid and 
confirm medication taken. Staff scripts of what to ask 
patients are available in the Diabetes QIP Toolkit (pages 18-21).

 ■ Schedule overdue appointments. 
 ■ If possible, bundle appointments with related practitioners during the office visit (e.g., diabetes 

educator, dietitian). Engage the interdisciplinary care team available at the practice site, such as 
pharmacy and social work.

 ■ Have answers to condition-related commonly asked questions or required resources readily 
available when patients call to seek advice.¹ 

Ensure the patient is ready for the upcoming appointment.  
 ■ Make sure the patient will know how the office phone number will display on caller ID and will 

be ready for a call from the office.  
 ■ Remind the patient to bring in or have available necessary items:

 ■ All medications, including insulin.
 ■ Any log recordings or devices: glucometer (with strips if needed to demonstrate technique), 
diet, blood pressure, and exercise.

 ■ If possible, ask the patient to bring a support person or arrange to conference them in to the 
appointment by phone or internet.

 ■ If the patient cancels, check to see if telehealth can be offered using a family  
member’s device.

BEFORE

http://cardi-oh.org
https://www.cardi-oh.org/qip/diabetes/toolkit
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During Office Visits 
Conduct lab testing.

 ■ Collect point-of-care lab tests. 
 ■ Create requisitions for ‘send out’ venipuncture  

lab tests.
Discuss glucose monitoring information.

 ■ Walk the patient through instructions for glucose 
monitoring at every visit and review targets.

 ■ Review fingerstick blood glucose logs. If no logs, 
look at the glucometer during the visit.

 ■ Provide a generic prescription for a glucometer so the 
pharmacy can fill based on insurance coverage and 
affordability. 

 ■ Offer a generic paper chart/log in the office to patient  
along with schedule of testing, unless the patient has their  
own process.

 ■ Optimize medication routines for adherence.  
 ■ Consider continuous glucose monitoring. For more information, access Cardi-OH’s expanded 

resources on teleheath and glucose monitoring.

Screen for social needs and make referrals. 
 ■ Practices already screening for social needs can include screening questions about broadband 

connectivity and conduct rapid referrals to local resources (e.g., via EveryoneOn.org).
Ensure access to needed medications. 

 ■ Assess ability to receive pharmacy discounts via online-only discount programs.
 ■ Have a stack of pre-printed information about commonly used medicines. Also research less 

commonly used medicines and print information.
 ■ Leave printed GoodRx savings kits at checkout window. 

Discuss follow-up care and next steps. 
 ■ Establish clear patient and clinic responsibilities and expectations for the next steps in care (e.g., 

the patient will go to the lab within 48 hours; the patient will call the eye doctor to set up an 
appointment; the clinic will send a prescription for a new glucometer to a specific pharmacy).

 ■ Use teach-back strategies to ensure the patient understands the follow-up plan and has buy-in.2

 ■ Tell the patient if others will be contacting them to help address care gaps (e.g., “Someone from the 
scheduling center will call you in the next two days to set up an appointment with the kidney doctor. 
That person is not in our office but will work closely with us to help take care of you. If you do not 
receive a call in the next two days, please call the office and we will assist you further.”)

 ■ Confirm correct contact information for patient and caregiver (if applicable). Get the phone number 
of a patient’s trusted contact to help with follow-up. (e.g., “Your doctor will need to communicate 
with you about your lab results and may need to change the medicine you are taking. What is the 
best way to contact you? Is there someone else we have permission to contact if we cannot  
reach you?”)

 ■ Make all needed follow-up appointments while the patient is in the office. Attempt to work around 
identified care barriers (e.g., early morning or end-of-the-day appointments can be challenging due 
to transportation challenges).

For more information access Cardi-OH’s expanded resource on addressing clinical inertia.

DURING

http://cardi-oh.org
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After/Between Office Visits
Encourage patients to check-in asynchronously with 
office staff between visits.  

 ■ Be clear with patients that you want them to  
reach out to the office by phone or mail (e.g., 
reminder postcards, mailed letters, and outbound 
phone calls).

 ■ Mail “after visit” packets.
 ■ For example, patients can report their glucose 

readings via phone to office staff. 
Close gaps in care by scheduling outstanding 
appointments. 

 ■ Have staff call the patient to schedule any remaining 
follow-ups and specialty visits that were not able to be 
scheduled when the patient was in the office (e.g., optometry, 
podiatry, or nephrology). Schedule appointments for the same day as the next visit, if possible.

Arrange for the patient to participate in diabetes prevention and self-management programs. 
(can be arranged by phone).

 ■ Refer patients to in-person programs through the local YMCA, library-based programs, or  
social services.

Make it easier for patients to do glucose monitoring without coming into the office. 
 ■ Send glucometer and blood glucose monitoring supplies to a pharmacy near the  

patient’s home.
 ■ Send a written blood glucose log with a self-addressed return envelope for the patient to send 

back blood glucose readings.
 ■ Promote the appropriate use of continuous glucose monitors when connectivity and digital 

skills allow. 
 ■ Identify a lab close to the patient for other monitoring (e.g., A1C, urine microalbumin, or lipids) 

and send orders to this lab for blood draws.
 ■ Encourage asynchronous check-in with office staff via telephone or mail.
 ■ For patients reporting glucose readings: 

 ■ Have patients share results with office staff via phone.
 ■ Encourage patients to call when values are out of range.
 ■ The physician or provider can adjust insulin dosing over the phone.

 ■ For patients using a continuous glucose monitor: 
 ■ The workflow would be similar to manual glucose monitoring above.
 ■ However, patients can run into technology or payer issues, so proactive communication with 
the patient is important.  

AFTER

http://cardi-oh.org
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